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ABSTRACT.-The Kenyah Leppo' Ke of Borneo rely heavily on plants grown and
gathered for healing a wide range of ailments. This study explores sensory selec
tion critma of medidnal plants in regard to cultural understandings of efficacy.
Over 92% of the medicinal plants have one or more salient sensory properties
such as bitterness and astringency, Some Leppo' Ke sensory attributes have no
simple English glossi "nglidah," which characterires disparate species (e.g., a
moth larva, Cyrnbopogon citratusr Litsea cubelia), is discussed, This sensory category
shares a number of memotaxonomic and phannacologic characteristics. Subor
dinate categories of the Kenyah sensory domain acc:entuate the 8ubtlcties and
sophistication 01 perception, interpretation, and application that guide their ther
apeutic systems. The chemistry of less obvious sensory attributes and implications
of this research lor ethnobotany concludes this paper:
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RESUMEN.-Los Kenyah Leppo' Ke de Borneo dependen basicamenle del cultivo
y recolecd6n de plantas para curar un amplio rango de enfermedades. Este es
tudio explora los criterios sensoriales de selecci6n de plantas medicinales y su
relaci6n con el entendimiento cultural sobre BU eficacia. Se ha encontrado que mas
del 92% de la flora medicinal tiene una 0 mas propiedades sensoriales sobresa
lientes como el amargor y la astringencia, Algunas categorias sensoriales usadas
por los Leppo' Kef no tie:nen traducdones simples 0 convencionales al ingles. En
el trabajo se analiza la cuaHdad "nglidah/' que caracterlza a una dispar serie de
especies: desde una larva de palilla, hasta Cymbopogon citra/us. y Ltlsea cubeba.
Esta categoria s('nsorial comparte tanto atributos quimico-taxon6micos como far
macoJOgicos. Las categorias subordinadas del dominio de los sentidos de los Ken
yah, enfatizan Ia precision y sofisticad6n de Ia percepcion, interpretacion y apU
cacion que guian los sistemas terapeuticos nativos. EI documento conduye dis
cutiendo la quimica de los atributos sensoriales menos obvios y las implicaciones
de esta investigacion para la emobotanica,

RESUME.-Les Kenyah Leppo' Ke de Borneo utilisent les plantes tant cultivees
que recoltees afin de guerir un vaste ensemble de maladies, CeUe etude examine
la comprehension culturelle de l'efficacire des plantes medicinales en faisant appel
a une serie de criteres sensoriels de selection lies aces plantes, Plus de 92% des
plantes medicinales possedent une ou plusjeurs proprietes sensorieUes importan
tes telles que l'amertume et l'astringence, Parmi les attributs sensoriels des
Leppo' Ke, certains ne peuvent etre traduits en anglais en des termes simples.
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Ainsi. Ie "nglidah't, qUi caracterise disparates exemplel des
lar\"eS de papillon de nUlL, Cymbopogo11 Litsea cabeba), est discute dans cd
artide, CeUe sensorielle p08sede pLusieurs catach~ristique5 pharmacol
ogiques et memotaxo!1omiques. La presence de categories subordonnl>es liees au
domaine sensoriel des Kenyl?h augment.. lell subtilJte.s et Ia sophistication non
seulement de la perception, mais egalement de rinterpretation et de l'appHcation
qui servent de guide dans leurs systemes therapeutiques. La chimie des attributs
moins frapP<lnts sur 1.. plan sensoriel ainsi que 1<'5 cnt\....equen<:'eS de celte rocnerche
pOUT }'ethnobotanique <:ompletent t'et article.

INTRODUCTION: WAKE UP AND SENSE THE MEDICINE

A grovling number of ethnobotanists and et:hnopharmacologiBts have shown
that sensory perception plays a major role in how humans identify and utilize
medidn.al plants (e.g'J B€flin and Berlin 1996; Brett Brett and Heinrich 1998;
Casagrande 200:1; Heinrich 1994, 1998; Heinrich and Barrera 1992; Johns 1990;
Leonti et a1. 2002; Shepard 1999, 2002). They have demonstrated that c'temosen
sory input is cognitively structured, named, and assigned a therapeutic use value,
lbese 1rwpstigations have improved our understanding of the cultural and chem~

ka! basis for the use of medicinal plants by indigenous and native peoples, and,
for this author are inspirational.

Whereas visual evaluation of the floral environment is the most obvious cue
by which people determine a plant's utility for medicine, this paper centers on
chemosensory selection criteria for medicinal plants. After several etlmo'botanical
field investigations around Indonesia over the course ot more than a decade, it
became clear to me that native piant practitioners place a high value on c€ftain
sensory features of plants in selecting, organizing, and employing their botanical
pharmacopoeia. 1 realized that if chemical cues such as bitterness, astringency,
and irritant properties are salient in the immensely popular and increasingly pre
packaged system of Javanese famu found through\mt the archipelago (see Gollin
1993), this must also 'be true in the more localized lnedlcal systems still reliant
on the collection of fresh materiaL This assumption was supported by investi
gations I conducted in Sumatra (GoUin 1991) and Maluku (Etkin et at 1996) and
in my initial research in Kaliruantan (Gollin 1997a, 19970). When walking through
the woods with plant consultants in Kalimanmn, I noticed that people frequently
snapped off leaves and put them to tongue or nose. They also used a machete to
nick a tree to take a swipe of the latex or to examine the inner bark OJ; xylem.
Often, inspecting the plant's odor, taste, and morphology is done for the specific
purpose identifying a plant or determining a plant's me.dicinal or other value.
But at times it appears to be almost a behavioral tic, a habitual assessment of
one's surroundings.. In and around the village and in fields where the plants are
more familiar. people do not conduct this diagnostic. However, as is true across.
Indonesia, people in Kalimantan discuss and order plants according to essential
properties a.<; bitterness, astringency, and pungency. Considering the wealth
of literature on Indo-.Malaysian medicinal folkways, it is odd that only a few
authors have touched upon the sensory aspects of medicinal plant use; those that
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have done so have treated the subject lightly (e,g" Ave and Sunito 1990; Kimball
1979; van Esterik 1988).

Perceptual Salience of Bitterness and Astringency among Both Native Plant Praditioners
and Ethnobotal1ical Researclrers.-Bitter and astringent principles are especially sa
lient to plant users and are heavily featured in pharmacopoeia worldwide, This
is not surprising, because there is a link between chemoperception and biological
activity (Gollin 2(01).

The understanding that bitter principles are therapeutic is widespread in na
tive healing systems and foodways (Etkin et al. 1990; Etkin and Ross 1982; Johns
1990, 1994). One pattern found in diverse settings is the application of bitter prin
ciples for treatment of internal (primarily fever, gastrointestinal, and respiratory
complaints) and external infections (skin ailments). Bitter plants are employed
against gastrointestinal complaints among the Tzeltal and Maya of Chiapas (Ber
lin and Berlin ]996; Brett 1994), the Mixe of Oaxaca (Heinrich and Barrera 1992),
the Matisigenka of Peruvian Amazon (Shepard 1999), the Alune of Maluku (Etkin
et al. 1996), and the Popoluca of Mexico (Leonti et at 2002). Bitter principles are
valued as antipyretics in diverse locales from South America (Jolms 1990) to Thai
land (Brun and Schumacher ]987). In every locale in which 1 have conducted
research around Indonesia, I have been told by plant users that bitterness cures
fever, particularly malaria, For instance, for the Alune of Maluku, bitterness is
said to strengthen the blood and is favored for treatment of febrile conditions
(Etkin et at ]996),

The therapeutic attributes of astringency are especially similar across cultures.
Ibe physiological effect of astringency-due to the presence of polyphenolic com
pounds, or tannins (Cotton 1996)-,i5 so distinctive that it is easy to see why the
therapeutic intentions stated by native practitioners for tannin-containing plants
is similar in diverse medical systems, Tannins blur the distinction between a
chemical sense and a tactile one, In other words, astringency is as much the sen
sation 01 drying and roughness in the mouth, and the drawing-in sensations felt
in the cheeks and muscles of the face, or the feeling of tightening and drying of
the skin from external applications, as it is a flavor (Lawless and Heymann 1999).
Astringent plants are exploited widely by humans for stomach disorders, most
prominently as treatment for diarrhea and dysentery (Berlin and Berlin 1996; Brett
1994; de Padua et at 1999; Etkin et al. 1996; Heinrich and Barrera 1992; Leont! et
at 2002; Shepard ]999), styptics and vulneraries (de Padua et at 1999; Perry and
Metzger 1980), and control of dental caries (de Padua et at 1999; Elvin-Lewis et
at 1980; Kakiuchi et al. 1986; Perry and Metzger 1980). For instance, among the
Matsigenka, astringent plants are believed to draw the invisible worms that cause
illness "together" so that they can be expelled from the body (Shepard 1999).
These beliefs parallel perceptions about astringency in Indo-Malaysia. Among the
Alune astringent plants are understood to expel "dirt" and "clean the stomach"
and are therefore useful for diarrheal diseases, as well as cleaning and shrinking
the uterus alter childbirth (Etkin et al. 1996).

It is no longer novel to argue that people utilize bitter and astringent (and
related pungent) properties in plants to banish disease according to familiar pat
tems, Moreover, there is by now an immense corpus of information based on
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laboratory and clinical analysis that confirms efficacy from a scientific standpoint
(eg., Ross 1999). All:hough beyond me scope of this article, it is worth noting that
pharmacologic analysis of plant remedies underscores their €:£fectiveness against
certain ailments.

Scientific experiments conducted on bitter and astringent plants have also
demonstrated the degree to which a given taxon produces the effects desired and
expectt'd within the uscr's aum system of medical belief an.d practice. Efficacy is itself
a cultural construction (Etkin 1992; Ortiz de Monte.llano 1986). instance, bitter
plants sometimes contain powerful emetic and diaphoretic alkaloids! properties
that often constitute the indigen.ous rationale for a plant's use. Eurycoma limgifolia
Jack is a highly regarded febrifuge ilnd treatment for stomachache throughout
Borneo and other regions of Indonesia (Perry and Metzger 1980). The bitter ('(>n.
stituents of the roots are strong enough to induce vomiting in large doses and
are expressly employed for their emetic effeCl: in 'Jrder to expel disease from the
body (Sose! and Borsten 1999).

Expan.ding the EHmopharmacoJogical Palate,-Sense properties such as bitterness! as
tringency, pungency, sourness, and sweetness are consistently linked to the treat
ment of specific of disease. These ubask" or "primary!! tastes found in
folk classification systems depart slightly from those recognized in Western sd·
enec. Western taste-researchers since Aristotle generally agree that there are four
basic qualities: sweetness, bitterness, saltiness, sourness that combine to make
known t1avors (Scott and Plata-Salaman 1991). Recently, a new taste prima.ry
long recognized in Asian systems-was added to the traditional v\'estern scientific
quartet, umami (Japanese for foods with a delicious, meaty essence) as
elicited by monosodium glutamate (Lindemann 2(00). The gustatory dimension
is vital to insight into most Asian therapeutic systems (Laderman 1983; van Es~

terik 1988). fot instance, in the royal medical tradition of Wat Pho, Thailand, taste
theory (rod) postulated curative properti<:"S tor each of ten plant flavors used as
medicines and foods; astringency "heals wounds, sweetness "permeates the
flE.~sh,1l bitterness "supports the blood and the bile," heat "cures wind," fat "cures
muscles and tt."ndons," salt "permeates the skin," sour "bites the mucus," bland
"cures mucus and is diuretic" (arun and Schumacher 1987: 22-23), Hindi taste
vocabulary is made up of six basic "tastes" (rasa): sweet, SOUf, salty. bitter, pun
gent, and astringent that the basis of Ayurvedic medical theory {Pinard
1991).

Previous scholarship on the taste. smell, and feel of medidnal plants na.<; pri
marily been conducted in South and Central America. The research presented
here focuses on chemosensot'j selection and utilizaHon of medicinal plants among
the Kenyah Leppo' Ke people of East KaHmantan, Indonesian Borneo. IJocal in
terpreters recognize in the vast majority (92%) of species that make up the
Leppo' Ke botanical pharmacopoeia one or more sensory properties. Often sen
sory features of plants are explicitly linked to remedying broad illness categori<:.'s
(e.g., bitter plants for rever conditions) or to specified therapeutic mechanisms
(e,g., astringent plants for stanching blood flow). This ethnobotanicalline of in~

qujry will go a step further than other investigations that have concentrated on a
handful of more obvious organoleptic charaderlstics of medicinal plants by high-



lighting subtle sensory properties of therapeutic significance as identified by the
Kenyah Leppo' Ke, with special attention to the complex culinary and therapeutic
quality, nglidah.
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STUDY SITE

The Bahau River vaHey is in the Pujungan subdistrict of East Kalimantan,
central Borneo. The Bahau watershed is one of the largest expanses of continuous
forest in Borneo (Wollenberg 2001). The villages visited for this study sit near Of

within the boundaries of the Kayan-Mentarang National Park, one of the largest
protected blocks of rain forest in Southeast Asia (Jessup et at 1992). The region
is very mountainous and steep (few slopes are less than 40%) (Snel 1994) and
holds a complex mosaic of vegetation types (lVtacDonald 1993) as well as a high
proportion of species endemism (Jessup et a1. 1992). Lowland forests (below 1,000
mASL) include varied species of dipterocarps (especially Shorea and Dipterocar
pus), Euphorbiaceae, Moraceae, and DilHnaceae, among others. At around 400
mASL, mixed dipterocarp forest changes quite abruptly to mixed primary oak
forest, and is dominated by Lithocarpus, Castt1tlopsis, and Quercus. In the upper
plateaus there are a number of edible and other useful plants such as Salacca,
Artocarpus, Calamus, and Garcinm (Sorenson and Morris 1997). Forest trees are
covered with a variety of epiphytes and lianas. Ihe human population density is
low, with less than one person per square kilometer throughout the region (Jessup
et at 1992).

Research was conducted primarily in the Upper Bahau village of Long Tcbulo,
but also in neighboring settlemenls of Long Pujungan (pop. 427), Long Alango
(pop, 406), Long Kemuat (pop. 100), arid Apau Ping (pop. 346). I chose Long
Tebula as the primary study site because the residents showed a deep knowledge
of and interest in plants. Tebulo has no government health post, and Tcbulo re
spondents were able to list more medicinal plants than those from neigh
boring villages. Tebulo has a substantial number of elders, who are generally
repositories of extensive ethnobotankal knO\....ledge. Most import;mtlYt Tebulo res
idents welcomed the opportunity to record the Kenyah medicinal 110ra and local
use of plant medicines (Figure 1).

Long Tebulo is situated at a bend on the upper reaches of the Bahau River
(lat. 2.5" N, long. 115S E). The village is approximately 375 m above sea level,
while the entire village extends several hundred meters up to and be
yond the surrounding mountain ridges. The term long means "confluence.If The
village is bisected by Sungai Tebulo, a small river which drains into the Bahau.
The tana' ulen 'resented/restricted land'-the customary village territory of Long
Tebulo-is partly located within the boundaries of the Kayan-Mentarang National
Park, which is across the river from the village. The dosest neighboring villages
are Long Alango (two hours upriver) and Long VIi (an hour dovvnriver) , Tebulo
has a church, an elementary school, a meeting hall, and soccer field. In addition
to a pastor and church officials, there are a few civil servants: two teachers, a
village head and village secretary.

Long Tebulo had a population of 165 people at last count (GoUin 2001). The
number of residents actually present in the village at any given time is variable.



FIGURE I.-Author'" reS!:arch assoejate, &1' un muk, and d focus group of men from Long
Tebulo in the forest before collecting medicinal plant5.
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There is regular out~migration to Malaysia in search of temporary wage·labor
employment, while students who attend junior (SMP) and seninr (SMA) high
schools in J'ujungan and TanjUllg Selor come and go acco~ding to the academic
calendar. Kenyah Leppo' K.e represents the majority cultural group in Tebulo.
There are also Kenyah Lep}'lO' Ma' ut (14), Kenyah Bakung (5), Kayan (5), and
Kenyah Leppo' Tau (1) residents. The Keny'ahJ one or the most numerous and
heterogeneQus groups of Dayak (an exonym used to describe the numerous in
digenous tribes that inhabit the Borneo interior), are comprised of over forty dif
ferent SUbgroups with different dialects <U\d cultures (Anau 1998).

The landscape around Long Tebulo is highly anthropogenic. A walk from
village to forest reveals a carefulfy designed resource schema, with a rich array
of plants grown or managed for convenient access to foods, medicines; and build
ing and craft supplies. Yard gardens hold many taxa. Trails radiating out of the
Village to the lowland wet rice (d. Oryzu salim L) fields and the upland swidden
fields are lined with pineapples (Ananas CVfl1QSUB 1\furrill), fruit trees (e.g.}lJ-msium
domesticum Jack), manioc (Manihot esculi'ntt7 Crantz), and plants SUdl as bamboo
and Donax cannaefimnis Rolfe used for plaiting, foods, and medicines. Tam (Col
ocasia esculenta Schott) and water spinach (lpmrwea aquatica Forsk) are planted in
the canals that fill the terraced paddy fields. Secondary forest dose to the village
provides firewood, fruit, and the largest percentage of medicinal Hora. Further
hom the village in primary for~st areas, families tend trees to which they hold
usufruct rights such as durian (Durio spp.) (Figure 2),
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FIGURE 2.-Qko But demonstrates how to blow water through the internodes of bula apai
(Dillo.chJoa sp.), a bamboo used as a source of potable water on forest sojourns, and as an
eye wash for ocular irritation. Bulo apai is one of the few remedies in the Leppo' Ke
pharmacopoeia with no sensory property.

METHODS

l'ield research in Kalimantan was carried out in two field seasons for a total
period of fourteen months (July-August 1994 and June 1997-June 1998). I initially
visited the Upper Rahau in 1994 as a member of an ethnobotanical field team.
During this preliminary fieldwork among the Kenyaht I became acquainted with
the medicinal Hora, diet, health concernst ethnomedicinal practices, and healing
specialists of four Upper Bahau River communities (Gollin 1997a, 1997b). I re-
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turned to the area in 1997 to conduct doctoral research. I collected ethnographic
data and botanical specimens with the assistance of one of the daughters of my
Kenyah host family in 1<:bI110. We conducted interviews in Indonesian and the
local language Kenyah Leppo' Ke and, to a minor extent, KenYdh Leppo' Ma'ut.

Project Participants.-In total, 149 people in 7 different communities (Long Alango,
Apau Ping, Long Berini, Long Kernuat, Long Bia', and Tanjung Selor) were for
mally interviewed for this study, many on a repeated basis. Participants were
interviewed indiVidually, during family and community gatherings, and in focus
groups defined by age, gender, education, and expertise. I employed (nonrandom)
judgment sampling and snowball sampling methods (Bernard 1994). Each time I
conducted a set of interviews, particularly cognitive protocols, I used judgment
sampling to create a sample representative of the population. This approach en
abled me to elicit a diversity of views held by recognized botanical specialists
and lay practitioners. Snowball sampling was used to identify villagers recog
nized as knowledgeable about medicinal plants and other healing therapies (e.g<,
tllkang memoh 'massage technician! worker') and build a network of practitioners
to work with on a regular basis.

Interview Protoeols.-Siructured, semistructured, and unstructured data collection
conducted in peoples' homes and on plant collection field trips centered on three
general categories: health and illness beliefs and practices; healing beliefs and
practices; and chemosensory and symbolic aspects of therapeutic plants. Different
interview techniques and careful field observation were used to collect, contex
tualize, and confirm data (Bernard 1994; Elkin 1993a; Pelto and Pelto 1990). A
variety of research tools such as free listing, pile sorting, and consensUS analysis
were used to define cultural domains, elicit native taxonomies, determine consen
sus and variation in knowledge, and continually cross-check impressions and
statements with local respondents (Bernard 1994; Handwerker and Borgalti 1998;
Romney and D'Andrade 1964; Trotter and Logan 1986; Weller and Romney 1988;
Werner and Fenton 1973).

Elicitation ofSensory Properties of Plants and their Medicina! Values.-J elicited sensory
information in a context of use, gathering a list over many months before using
structured protocols to ask respondents about medicinai and extramedicinal qual
ities of flavors, textures, and odors (d. Brett 1994). laste and smell are richly
complex experiences (Rozin 1982) and hence nol readily subjected to "standard"
measures. Attempts to determine "basic taste tenns" employing methodology
developed for the color domain (Berlin and Kay 1969) have been problematic
(Bartoshuk ]978; Kuipers 1991).

Sentence completion methods were used to elicit and expand data on che
mosensory properties of plants. Sensory qualities of ethnobotanical iaxa men·
tioned by respondent, repeatedly in interviews, during plant collection trips and
cooking, dyeing, or healing sessions were used to construct a list of eighteen of
the most salient sensory qualities of plants. Respondents then linked sensory qual
ity with the therapeutic value of a plant by verbally filling in the following
Leppo< Ke sentence for each property: "Buk ka (e.g.. pa'it, pa:t) de, teneng taban



inu a o?" meaning l uIf something (a plant) is -----~ (e.g., -'bitter/ !astringent'), it
is good for --- (disease or medicine)?"

Obsert~tion.-observation of plant selection! preparation and application was es*
sential to separating what people say they do from what they actually do, and
for generating more appropriate research questions (Bernard 1994; Martin 1995).
For example, in context of use I was able to observe and query practitioners about
the Iole of plants without distinctive sense properties that ""'eTe likely to be bio
logically inert: are ::.uch plants adjuvants do they amplify the activity of the
main ingredient); are thlE.·Y vehicles (solvents, binders or carriers) for other biolog
ically active medicinal components; do they render unpalatable preparations more
palatable or serve a symbolic end? My personal experiences with local remedies
for stomachache, fever, wounds, and skin infections and an infection aided
my understanding of reported therapeutic effects and sensory aspects of the ma
teria medica. I kept a weekly log of meals and recipes. I participated in household
and community actlvities such as gathering food plants andiuel wood} fishing,
farming, cooking, church raising, and celebrations which deepened my under
standing of the role of plants in peoples' daily lives and complemented formal
data collection,
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Collection, Prt-illlration, and Ident~fication of Botanical Specimens.-My research asso
ciate, Ba'un Uluk, and I collected voucher specimens and ethn.obotanical data
during walks with villagers, Trail walks varying in length from about three to
twelve kilometers followed the pathways from the village to wet rice fields (first
series of interviews), hilltop rice fields (second and finally near and remote
forest areal> (third series). Almost every adult in Tebulo participated in individual
or focus group trips, as did a few plant specialists in the villages of Long Pujun
gan, Long Alango, and Apau Ping. We :vere able to cover approximately seventy
five percent of the tana' ulen familiar to Tebulo villagers. We also collected plants
in primary forest area about one hour upriver of Tebulo, an undisturbed site not
generally exploited by Tebulo residents. Plant walk~ would start on a common
pathway and end up in a villager's family field or favorite spot for hunting or
gathering product':!. Covering the same terrain repeatedly with different
participants aided my ability to see consensus and variation in knowledge and
ascertain individual expertise. Visiting new areas suggested by a field collaborator
allowed him/her to point out the ethnobotanical flora with which s/he was most
familiar and extend my knowledge of surrounding habitats. Plant walks and col
lection trips yielded a number of plants not mentioned during in*house inter
views.

Yard, villagej field t and interviews followed the same of inquiry as
in-house formal and informal surveys. Aspects of the selection, preparation, ap
plication, and expected outcome of each medicinal plant encountered. were dis
cussed. Forest excursions were especially useful for discussing sensory properties
of plants. Other economic flora that intersect with the botankal pharmacopoeia,
such as hunting and fishing poisons, cosmetics, dyes, and food plants, were re
corded. Field trips also addressed shifting cultivation techniques, forest succes
sion, ethnoecology, and ethnotaxonomy local classification of planm, animals,
soils, forest types).



Because the numbel' of therapeutic plants recorded was too large to gather,
prepare., and transport, only iI subset of study plants was colleded for further
study. I concentrated on Jesser knOtlvn wild species that could be found. I was
fortunate to be in Ka"Y'IU1~Mentarang during mast fruiting seas()n, ..·"hen several
important plant families-Sapomceae, l;agaceae, BUfseraceae-fruit simultaneous~
ly. This synchronized burst of reproductive energy takes place at irregular inter
vals of n.vo to ten years and usually lasts a fevII weer,s or months. I was able to
collect fertile specimens ror a majority of the study plants; the presence of both
tlower and fruit allowing easier identification. All voucher spedmt'11s were made
according to standard botanical collecting procedures as suggested by Alexiades
and Sheldon (1996) and Martin (1995).

The majority of plant determinations were made by taxonomists at the Her
barium Bogoriense (130) in Indonesia and the LeidenRijksherbarium {L) in the
Netherlands. A few taxa were identified by specialists at the Bishop Museum
(BISU) in Honolulu, Hawai'i 105-98, ftmJanus gib'tlsumus Martelli)1 the Uni
versity of Aarhus in Denmark (all ten Zingiberaceae collections), and specialists
working with the Lyon Arboretum (.HAWt in Hawai'L The Herbarium Bogoriense
reviewed coHections for adherence to the CffES (Convention on International
Trade of Endangered Species) agreement. A complete set of each of the collections
was distributed to: Lalitt Eimi field station (\VWf'-Indonesia Programme's Kayan
Mentarang project), fIerbarium 8ogoriense, the Leiden Rijksherharium, and the
Lyon Arboretum~ 1 donated collection no. LXG 105-98 (Pandmms gibbsianus) to the
Bishop Museum in Honolulu, Hawa i'i and all ten Zingiberaceae collections to the
University of Aarhus in Denmark.

I identified a number of common species (particularly pantropic fruits and
vegetables found in yard gardens and Jields) using illustrated botanical references
(de Guzman and Siemonsma 1999; de Padua et aL 1999; Iiutton 1996a, 19%b,
1997). In addition to botanical collections, I collected four insect samples: an im
mature and a mature moth larva, and a male and beetle associated with
the medidnallarva identified by an entomologist at the Bi",hop Museum.

A.nalysis ofStudy Plmlts ClJ'ld Cognitiw Data.-Investigation of the {;\thnobotany, phar
macology and chemical constituents of plant parts and extracts of study plants
was facilitated by using the NAPRALERI (Natural Products ALERT) Data Ease
as suggested by Etkin (1993) and Martin (1995). Analysis of cognitive data (free
lists, pile sorts, ranking) was fadUtated by using Anthropac version 4.71 (see Hand
werker and Borgatti 1998).
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KEY HEALING METAPfJORS OF THE KEl'NAH LEPPO' KE

Three prominent concepts-matching, expelling, and shrinlcing-are central
to understanding Leppo" Ke beliefs and practices and the therapeutic utility of
certain sense properties. :Hot-cold or humoral concepti:> are most frequently dis
cussed within the framework of expelling and shrinking.

Teneng (Matching),-The belief that the patient must dtoose the most appropriate
or teneng ('fitting', 'matc..!"ling', 'compatible') medical practitioner and practice to
effect a rure finds parallels in diwrse cultural groups (e,g., Etkin 1992; Hardon
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1994; Laderman 1991; Nichter 1989). The directivel "If one (tht.>rapy) doesn't work,
just try another" was frequently invoked in resolving health complaints, Villagers
thus commonly draw upon methods and medicines from more than one healing
paradigm at a time, employing Kenyah medicines, biomE~dical pharmaceuticals,
Javanese and Chinese manufactured liniments, or Malay charms in search for
the most fining therapy. The approach to any therapy, local or introduced, is not
"Does it work?" but "Does it work for me?"

Tai kawang (Exiting).--Tai kmvang involves coaxing disease out of the body and
looking for visual signs of egress, it is a common therapeutic concept among
native healing systems around the world (Etkin 1993b; Porter 1997). Many
Leppo' Ke result from a build-up of excess physical elements such as
heat, cold, moisture, wind, or bodily fluids such as pus or blood, or poisons or
foreign objects introduced into the body as a result of human or supernatural
foul play. Sometimes these elements exit on their own, as wind may do in the
form of flatulence or heat through sweating. More often than not, however, these
conditions call for therapeutic intervention, such as using emetics, diureticsl or
cathartics to draw out the agents of disease. Egress therapies underscore the chem
ical utility of plants. Plant irritants are a common feature of native healing
terns for these purposes. For example, the urticaceous plant pei (Dendrocnide sti-

(L.f.) Chew), a kind of stinging nettie, is usually wholly avoided, but
villagers explained that it can be applied to open up a boil draining.

Tai kupit (Shrinking).-Reduction of swelling of the skin or internal organs, joints,
or bones is part of the process of healing. Tumescence occurs as a result of tres
passes on somatic borders by Wind, heat, and other causative agents. There are a
number of techniques used for compressing, deflating, or shrinking aft1kted areas
of the body. For example, several bitter plants (e.g" Tinospora cri"'1u1. CL) Hook. f.
&: Thomson. Eurycoma li;mg~fvlia) serve to drive f.ever out of the body and shrink
the 11I'mlg kayrmg, that is, the 'rever organ' or spleen. At the same time, spleen
enlargement may be addressed externally by a number of means, but most typ-
ically by hot rock compresses using 'bitter' papaya leaves.

MAKING SCENTS OF LABAN KENY..4H (KENYAH MEDICINE): THE
LEPPO' KE MEDIONAL FLORA AND THEIR SENSE PROPERTIES

J1lt' Botanical l'lwrmacopoeia.-5tudy participants reported 216 locally distin
gUished medicinal folk with 392 possible combinations or remedies made
from local flora. Of the 192 taxonomically identified plants (116 voucher speci
mens collected plus 76 common garden species identified in situ), there are 182
angiosperms represellted by 69 families and 10 pteridophytes represented by 7
families. Three medicinal fungi were identified in interviews, but none were avail
able for collection. Over 92% of the Leppo' Ke botanical materia rllt'dica are iden
tified as haVing one Or more salient sensory properties, with only 16 out of the
192 taxonomically identified plants possessing no such quality. Often, plants that
do not contain any of the sense properties summarized below have other dis
tinctive physiological features in that they exude a colorful sap, are scabrous,



emollient! or soapy, or possess other features that mark them as plants of #1per
ceptual salience" (Tumer19BS).

Understandings of Se;lsory Propt''Yties: Lq:po' Taste Primaries.-Leppo':Ke olfactorYr
gustatory, and tactile sense terms are so numerous that [ wiH not attempt to
include and organize them all as others have done folk taxonomy schemes
for the senses inl for example, Classen et al. 1994; Howes 1991; Johns 1990). lbr
instance, there is the smell or taste of something charred (rntung), toasted (lukui),
raw (afa), or rotten (a'dam); the sinewy, chewy texture of meat oriibrous plants
(sepit)i food not qUite sweet enough to the taste (nyelebiu); food that is exquisitely
sweet (nl£' ding); the fresh smell of newly fruiting paddy rice (ba' 0 kamang); or
the fresh smell of young leaves or a newborn baby whose body has been bathed
with Blumea balsamifera D.C (mengut). Tactile terms are equally numerous. For
instance, kesok refers to the irritating, painfully itchy quality from contact with
urticaceous plants such as Dendrocnide stimulans, as opposed to katen, which refers
to itchiness without pain, usually the result of allergies or food sensitivities (e.g.,
salt fish, shrimp paste, mango sap). Ngelarek describes 'slimy' or 'mucilagenous'
substances such as the contents of the fern BJecJUt111 orief/trile L.

Indo-Malay groups link their taste taxonomies to health and healing. Brunei
Malay recognize seven basic flavors: bitter, astringent. sour, sweet, salty, spicy}
hot, and t1ahang (the taste of chicken or certain cooked greens) {Kimball 1979)
Pahang may be equivalent to the Japanese flavor enhancing or monosodium glu
tamate quality umami or the Leppo' Ke flavor jeieme. Similarly, Leppo' Ke villagers
recogni.ze flavor principles of foods and medicines. Given the number of stimuli
affecting taste terminology, it is difficult to basic from non-basic tastes.
Nevertheless, a number of factors favor seven basic fJavnrs; pa' it, pa:t, fflRsern, me,
la'it., sanit, and jeletne. seven primaries begin the list of the nutrient and
curative organoleptic properties of plants {Tables lIZ}.

Pa'if literally and figuratively means bitter. Its foremost function is to chase
illness out of the body (apun tat kawang, 'so it comes/goE's out"). In that capacity,
bitter substances arc used primarily to alleviate (26 remedies). AU of the
"most effective" plants used for fevers are hitter (Tabies 4). In the words of one
respondent, "If there is no bitter in the bodYi one will sick with It-'ver. Thafs
why chloroqUine is bitter:' Only three of the fever treatments in the Leppo' Ke
pharmacopoeia do not contain bitter dements. These non-bitter topical treatments
arc applied for their cooling (e.g" lemon basil, lemongrass) or s,,\'eaHnducing (e,g.,
shallot) effects. A common dietary prescription for someone who wants to avoid
malaria is to increase the amount of bitter greens in thL'ir diet.

As an expellant pa'it may be used to hasten childbirth. The n~bulo birth
attendant explained that pina 'quinine' antimalarial tablets are sometimes given
to a woman after her water has broken because the bitterness makes the baby
come out taster.. Hence, strongly bitter substances arE' to be avoided during preg
nancy unless abortion or miscarriage is intended.

Another function of pa'it is to shrink (tal f ut) and compress (tai kupit). It
is therefore employc-<t to address the splenomegaly (spleen enlargement) that ac
companies malaria, in addition to other fever regimens.

Bitter substances are also used to treat skin infections (13 remedies), stom-
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Citt'US spp.
honey. sugar
salt or alcohol
Blechum orientale
Dm.drocnide stimulans
Citrus
tree

Eurycoma: longifOlia
Areca catechu
Capsicum spp.
mineral lime from Cipang01JllI.u1inll

sp.
Kala/ichor:: pitmata (Lam.)
Lifsea cubeba
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bitler
astringent
piquant, spicy, stiJrtging or burning
hot, warming

l":'Ui!',H~'" gloss) externally: cool
and numbing; internally:

warming
SOUf, tart
sweet
salty Of polent, strong
slimy, mucilaginous
irritating, burning, itchy
zest
umami, MSt~,

sengim
nglidflh

Fall/Winter 2004

Leppo'Ke
term

TABLE 2.-Pour Leppo' Ke primary taste and the first mentioned major disease category
they are to cure, gleaned from a fill-in eUdtation exercise conducted with 20

men and 9 women in age from late teens to eighties and pos--
of botanical

achache and diarrhea (13 relnedies) and dental caries (8 remedies), One man who
had miraculously survived the potentially lethal bites of venomous snakes and
centipedes on six occasions attributed his full recovery to having daa pa'it, 'bitter
blood', Bitterness prevents or banishes poisons, worms or other unwanh~ intrud
ers such as wind that introduce ailments through the skin, stomach, and mouth.

Part literally means "tight," as in to tie a knot until pa:t. Like ptfit, pa.:t is
explicitly recognized as medicinal. Asked why a plant is good for medicine, peo-

mesem
me
tn'it
ngferak
kesok
faUlt

TABLE I.-Leppo' Ke common taste, smell and tactile terms, English descriptions, and
associated s~ies. Terms are approximately ordered from most to leasl common properties
mentioned in ethnomedidne,

pa'it
pa,f
sanit
panah



TABLE 3.-Leppo' K:e disease and the four high consensus plants one moth
larva) ranked as most effective for common health complaints. Plants are listed roughly in
descending order fnJm higher to 10vver consensus based on a combination of structured
inl€'rviews.

Vol. 24, No.2

Plant.,; used for treatment
Ke and Latin binomial}

rtHwiaJl (Cadca papl1!jl1), paket limbang (Eu
ryeoma longifolia), pria (Mnmordica c};.arart
tit<), aka pa'it (Tinosportl crisfJiI)

ulet samban (moth larva), Urang tana'
(Ck'rodendron betnunianum), Will pelf en
(Gynura cf. aurantiam), bawi1lg (Odmul1l
lenllit1oruru)

aka padem (Spiltlrolobu5 gyrocarplis), aka
pale Hemisrtlphis sp.), pulut aiim
(Mtmg~ferapajang), kayu f1ine (lvIaCimmgil
cos/uleta)

Ifhim (Psidium gWljlllU), pa' an cate-
chu) pa'Ulzg lung (Hornalomt7lCl peruiulfl.),
puten (Plmu:lwnia valida)

leiami (A1yrmeccnauclefi strigosa), unga (Pip,
er betie), Dna' abung (Nephelium rambu
tan-ake), je1emutill (Mdtl$toma alline cf,
tna1o.tJathricum)

aka paden! (SpatlUJlobu, gyroCi1.rplt$), udu
Belemla (Paspalum C(mjugiltum), mata
atuk {Callicarpa albido), belle)

GOLLIN
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SUU1at 'wound' (generally, fresh, bloody
wounds)

mayung meko 'chills [ever' (malaria)

pelf I'tt (a large category of numerous, dif
ferentiated rash or spot·produdng fever

sakit vlltek tnero (stomachache and severe,
uncontrollable diarrhea); mero 'fruits
dropping of a tree in fruiting season'

:;akit jipm 'toothache (generally, der,tal
caries)

pIe will state, for example, fiBecause If bun (Psidil.lm guajiri::ra L) is pa:t, it is good
for diarrhea."Because astringency "solidifies the contents of the stomach,'" it is
useful for curing loose stools. Astringent properties are primarily used for gas
trointestinal conditions involving diarrhea or dysentery (20 remedies). All of the
consensus remedies imbibed for diarrheoa with the exception of puten (Ptandumia
j;~lfda Blume) are defined as astringent (Tables 3, 4). All plant,> recognized as
pa:t/ particularly those that are as subslitutes in a betel quid for areca nut
(Areca catechu L), are viewed as having healing potential, especially as siornach.ks
and anUdiarrheals, whether or not they are a part of the pharmacopoeia, Thus in
every forest walk the strongly astringent aka kubung (no taxonomic identification)
was identified first as a betel quid ingredient; but the supposition was always
stated that it could be used to treat stomach problems "because it is pa:t."

Pa:t plants pucker the skin and mouth and are thus useful for bloody wounds
and abrasions (14 remedies), and ror toothache and dental caries (8 remedies),

Mesem means "sour" or "tart:' IVlesem substances function as internal and
external cleansers. It is a good therapeutic partner to pa:t in that both are drying
and deansing, hence good topkal treatments for skin lesions. C~nerany. sour
properties are also said to be deansing, "'/hether used to shine metais, scour away
grease, or clean the body. Sour properties are used as fixatives for dye recipes for
craft material as well as for the antifungal nail poUsh and wound healer made
with selangga (Impnfierts baIsmniwI L.).

Mesevt plants are also comprehended as rich sources of vitamins. Citrus fruits

PUU 'sorelabrasion' (generally, pustular
skin .in~"ctj:oni')
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are especially good for coughs and colds because they "hold many vitamins," an
explanation more than likely introduced by government health workers.

Me means "sweet" .IIfe 'sweet' substances are valued as poultice for conto
sions that are the result of trauma from a fall Dr bone break. Respondents asso
ciated me with the medicinal properties of honey and sugar, valued as poultice
for contusions that are the result of trauma from a fall or bone break. 'The rea
soning behind this use is that honey and sugar are said to dissolve clotted blood
(dua buku), the hematomas that come with fractures and bruising. Honey is con
sidered warming and so it is not only useful for breaking down "cold" blood
obstructions, but is an essential ingredient in warming, strengthening tonics such
as mixtores of sun bear gallbladder or pakct limbang (Euryeoma longijolia). Here
honey is added as a t1avorant to tame the bitterness of the main ingredient. It is
also considered fortifying.

La'it has two meanings. One is "salty." Several villagers linked the use of
la'it as usen, literally "salt," to caring for wounds or secondarily as a mouthwash
for dental problems. People rub salt into their wounds, primarily as an admixtore
to hemostatic plants such as udu Be/enda (Paspalum coniugaJum Berg.).

The other meaning of la'it is "potent" or "strong," as in a particularly vol
atile alcoholic beverage or powerful medicine. Aka pejeling (Aristolochia sp.) is
said to be such a la'it prophylactic /Or poisoning, that if yill' keep a piece of the
vine in your pocket and someone has poisoned your drink, the glass will crack
or even shatter before you can put it to your lips. La'it when associated with
aTak (whiskey made from distilled Milnihot esculenta tubers) was noted, especially
by older villagers, as an important warming tonic, good for relieVing aching mus
cles and as a soporific.

Sanit means "spicy" or "piquant." It refers to properties found in chili pep
pers, garlic, ginger, betel leaf, black pepper, and so on, produced by a diversity
of chemical compounds (e.g., capsaicin in chili peppers, zingerone in ginger, and
piperine in black pepper) that are linked by a shared physiological effect-the
hot, burning sensation called sanit Externally applied, sanit substances are used
to prevent or treat pustular skin infections, as rubifadent for sore muscles and
stomachache, and to expel foreign bodies from the eye. The majority of sanit
remedies are used for skin infections (30 remedies).

Taken internally, sanit substances are utilized for their warming or heating
properties; they draw out and extinguish the causative agents of infection and
disease such as anginlbayu 'wind' and ulct 'worms'. Warming soups or strength
ening tonics normally contain chili peppers and/or ginger. Internal curatives for
wind and fever are often combined with external rubs from sanit ingredients
such as a poultice of bmvang bala (Allium ascalonicum L.), which is administered
to help a patient sweat in order to break a fever.

Ieleme has two meanings. One is "bland!' It also refers to ingredients that
are bland, but at the same time serve as flavor enhancers. Commercial monoso
dium glutamate, commonly referred to as sasa, epitomizes the quality of jeleme,
as do "sasa Kenyah" plants bekai Ian and bekai latlya (PYCllarrhena Cl1uliflora Diels
and Coscinium miosepailim Diels) lmed for the same purpose. Most villagers re
ported no outright medicinal use for jeleme substances. Two respondents in elic
itation exercises related jeleme to dietary proscriptions and prescriptions relevant
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Tr\BLE "'.--I-,,"'ppu Ke high consensus plants from 'fable 3 and some vi tJ1i~ir sensory attributes, Plants arc listed in alphabetical order according
to their !'larnE'S,

only the over ripe fruit to; iele~
me

leave~ and latt!x are bitrer;
only crushed seeds are ngli~

dah tl:l the taste
edible fruit has sHght menthol

flavor
betel quid component
fragrant tuber; red

Other ,<"",,0:;,.,,'1£ attributes

signature: produces red liquid
when boIled

signature: pruduces red liquid
when boiled

signature: produces red liquid
when boiled

ants lIve in stem

-_._._---

Jalih

x

x

xx

x
x

fflt! sanit

X X

X X

X
X X

X

X

X

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

xlirang t(lJ1~' (Clefoacndton b,~

thlmitnllim)
manjan (Carica pilpaya)

aka pa'it (Tinolipotl2 criwa)
aka padem (Spa/ltoloInk'" gyrOCflf

pus)
aka pal.> (d Hemigruphi$ sp.)

mata atuk (Callicf./I'pu albida)

pa'an (A reca catechu)
pa'ung tWIg (Hol1mlomena pen

dulll)
paket Umbang (Ellf,ycama 1011-

b«wi'~g (Ocimum lenlli/lorum>
bua' abung (M'Phelium rambu

tcm-ake)
jelemutin (Melashmlll tljJin,f.' d

mulabatf!ricum)
kayu bijfe (Ataoiranga costulefa)

le:lami (Myfr,rlec,rmaucf,,'a
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semisuccuJen t

Other serl"orv attributes

latex is irritant but medicinal
when heatt'd

slings broken skin

imler bark bis sw~'t and at'
trirlgel1t flavor

parih ba' (J 'strong smell'
berel

x

x
x

x
X

xx
X

x

x

x

x

x

TABLE 4,-·Continultd.

udu Be/entIa (PIl$polum c{mju~

gillum)
udu pelf en (Gynura d. I.luran

Uaco)
ulet samban larva)

tJrid (Motnordicl1 chnrantia)
pulut alim (Mllng!fi~m vajar/g)



to health. People wanting to avoid edema.. Sl1m as beriberi patients and pregnant
and postpartum woment are advised to avoid and stick to jele11f£ (i.e., bland,
non~salty) diets. fe/eme diet should also be adhered to by those suffering from
hot and katen 'itchy' ailments such as fever blisters, oral thrush, and similar skin
ailments that may be the result of allergi.es or food sensitivities.

There are many Leppo" Ke non-basic taste terms and synonyms. These sub~

sidiary flavors (and aSllodab:.'d olfactory and tactile qualities) sometimes can be of
consequence to health. For example, danga1xg is closely related to bitterness. It is
a scratchy, stinging, gagging sensation at the back of the throat when one tastes
or smells especially bitter varieties of manioc or bamboo shoots. The term dan
gaffg identifies the bitter-toxic bite of hydrogen cyanide (HeN) that is released
into the atmosphere when the of manioc or bamboo shoots are disrupted
during collection and processing (Johns 1990). Whereas biUer plants are consld·

powerful medicines, dangt:mg holds no such value. Rather, too much
dangang in the diet causes or exacerbates skin conditions such as acne or the
fungal infection 'rinpvorm'. Dangang is related to Katen substances, mentioned
above, that are proscribed for panah 'hot' conditions.

Anotl1er exarn.ple is meden , dosest to the English word "gamy" used to de
scribe the taste of wild meats. Scientists have isolated a few fatty adds {prindpaUy,
4-methy!octanoic, 4-ethyloctanoic and 4-methylnonanoic) that account for the
musky flavor of feral foods such as venison, mutton and turkey (Brennand et a!.
1989). However, the Leppo' Ke term medetlls even more precise. It refers specif
ically to the taste and smen of the fat that lies in and a.round the intestines of the
bearded pig (Sus barbatus Muller). It is universally considered foul. When people
render pig fat {or cooking oil they generally discard ntedeti adipose tissue except
in times of extreme scarcity. Rancid pig fat is also meden. The extremely oily fruit
of .Pangium edule Reinw., used to make a rich fermented condiment (payang kayu),
may also turn meden. some dry shrubs and trees-ltlaml (MyrmecorulUciea
strigosa Merrill), lelami saltmg (fu:us sp.) and luran Ii: bun (Syzygium sp.)-are said
to have a meMn quality. AU three of these species have therapeutic applications.
However, the sensory attribute meden in and of itself is not regarded as useful
for promoting health or treati:ng disease.

Couslmsory Plants and Perceptions of EfficaC,l/.-Table 1 Leppo' Ke common
taste, smell, and tactile terms, English deSCriptions of eadl, and associated species.
Table 2 presents Leppo' Ke primary taste terms and the major disease categories
they are expected to cure as gleaned from one of the sentence completion exer~

rises, Table 3 presents the plants recognized as most effeliive for a given health
complaint in rough descending order from higher to lower consensus based on a
combination of structured interviews. Order of preference is based on the (:om~

bined results of the ranking exerdse in addition to information proVided in in~

tt..'rvieWB. and through observation of use (a triangulation of methods recom~

mended by McNabb 1990), Like assessments of efficacy, chemosensory as...;ign
ment::> were a"icertained through triangulation of quantitative and qualitative
methods. Any given plant may possess mnltiple healing characteristics and serve
a variety of therapeutic needs. I have presented the most prominent features and
functions of plants as told to me by Leppo' Ke consultants. Sensory distinctions
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NGlJDA1:l: A COMPLEX OF HEALING SENSATIONS

dominated discussions of a plant's power and value, One cultural caveat should
noted; the fundmnental concept of teneng {appropriateness' prevails in most

medical matters, With few exceptions, participants in efficacy protocols com
mented on the impossibility of ranking therapies and would preface an answer
by stating that "it depends on what medicine!s is appropriate" for a given case
and patient. My more precise phrasing, "what works best and is most appropriate
(telleng) for you in your experieru::e or in your administrations to others" elicited
more responses, but always with the warning that the proper fit is situational,
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Thi.' Mystery a/Moths, Ping Bawing, and Medicine.-The Leppo' Ke property ngUdah
describes a complexity of taste, smell, and tactile qualities for whim there is no
simple English gloss. Nglidah plants straddle culinary, therapeutic, and ritual use
categories, but are not explicitly tied to anyone. Several plants possess this quality,
as does ulet samban, a fatty Cossidae moth lal'Va that has the pungent flavor and
odor of acrid cilantro and epitomizes nglidah according to many respondents.
Confounding to characterize, nglidalt can be found in the flavorl and/or smelll

and!or feel of Piper betle L and related species of Pipn in the sweet and strongly
citronella-smelling peppercorns of beleng la (Lindera pipericarpl1 Boed. or .Utsea
cubeba Pers,), in ping bmving (Cymbopogorl citrates StapO, in a handful of gingers
such as seriteng (£tlingera aff. metrioeheilo:; (Griff.) RM.Smith) and tia lamut (Al
pinia galanga WilId.), and in aroids sum as pa' U1lg lung (Homalomena perulula (Blu
me) Bakh.f.) and lung adek (Homalornena cordata Schott), to name the most typical
examples, In papaya l only the peppery crushed set-'<1S are considered llgJidah. The
olfactory emissions of gingers such as Etlingera afl. metricheilos, Etlirtgera punicea
(Roxb.) RM, Smith, and the peppery-smelling rhizome of the unidentified Zin-

/ia skala are loud and complex. Plants possessing piperine and citronella
compoundsunga, beltmg la, ping bawing, and a folk variety lemongrass
that has a strong citronella odor called ping bmving be/eng la), as well as com
mercial citronella mosquito spray, all typify nglida1t. Some nglidah items are only
dubbed so in a single sensory mode. For instance, commercial mentholatums, such
as the favorite household analgesic and disinfectant cajuput oil, have a cooling
and warming effect on the skin that feels nglidah, but does not laste or smell
nglidah, Similarly, the anise-like, slightly petroleum-liket menthol smelling and
tasting pith of Etlingera af£. mi-1:riocheilos that is used to treat severe leg cramps
a.nd atrophy is primarily nglidalr on the skin, possessing a cooling sensation.

Initially 1 assumed that ngtidah could best be described as cilantro-like, hav
ing experienced the refreshing and at the same time buttery rim taste of vlet
samoan. I was further convinced by tasting a garden weed (unidentified Api
aceae) brought to me by a neighbor who wanted to give me a better sense of the
sense nglidah, It too had the distinct flavor of coriander and is a member of the
Apiaceae family. I then thought that perhaps it is more the quality of piper and
citronella found in the plants described above. Or perhaps it is the menthol or
anise element emitted from BUnge-ra aff. rnetriocheiJos, The triumvirate of panah
'warming', sengim 'cooling', and nglidah properties typical of nglidah topical
remedies all have the cooling and numbing characteristic of mentholated balms.
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FIGURE 3.-Ulet stlmban, molh larvae used !l.S food and medicine, epitomize the flavor,
smell and of the sense property ltglidl1.h to Ke consultants.

Perhaps it is the quality of mint? A few respondents la:sted a mint candy and a
licorice lozenge, describing the licorice as nglidah but not the mint candy. At first
glance, it was impossible to group tlglidah items based on organoleptic similari
ties. Nevertheless after encountering a number of nglidah substances, I gained a
holistic appreciation of this sense property.

VVhat characteristics do these seemingly disparate species and suite of qual~

Hies shart'!' Clearly, aU are strongly aromatic and high in essential oils. Many are
rubifacients. The majority of nglidah species, with the exception of the awids, are
important comestibles and masticatories. Nglidah therapies satisfy a range of
needs from pediatric fevers, to stomach complaints, to muscle aches and cramp
ing, and more, According to respondents, remedies ingested via the skin
are especially good for resolving pelf en, a wide range of spot or rash-producing
febrile conditions. All forms of pelf en are caused by wind entering the body and
nglidllh therapies are especially helpful because they draw out the heat that ac
cumulates deep within the body as a result of bayu 'wind' Orally ingested
lliet samban (Cossid larvae, Figure 3) warm the cold interiors of an elder suffering
from sakit sengim 'cold , and cool and absorb heat from !:he fevered
interior of a child sick with pelf en when applied topically, Homalomena pendula
expels intestinal worms from a sick stomach. And Etlingem aff. melriocheilos is
'wrapped around joints to re\tive cramped or paralyzed limbs,

Essentializing OiI5.-The enigmatic Leppo' Ke property nglidah is in fact
distinguished by a number ethnooolanical, evolutionary, chemolaxoruJmic, and
pharmacological coounonalities. With one exception (Carica papaya), ngtidah plants
are Old World tropical species: many are components of the Malesian flora (e.g.,
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Etlingem clatior (Jack) RM.Sm.) and at least one may be native to Borneo (Amomum
ligulatum RM.Sm.). The intersection of food, masticatories, and medicines is par
ticularly evident with nglidah plants. Many of these species are eaten, primarily
as herbs and spices; a few have a history of use in the spice trade (e,g" Li1ulera
pipericarpa, Litsca cubeba, Cymbopogo1! cilmlus, Alpini" galanga, Ocimum tel1uiflorum).
Piper betle leaf and substitutes (e.g" unga lana', Piper sp,) are a nglidah component
of the betel quid, A number have important magico-religious meaning, used in
ritual healing and to counter spirit or human curses, for example, as incense and
talismans. As medicines, most are administered via the skin (usually in combi
nation with internally consumed therapies) and produce a rubifacient and anal
gesic effect.

There is chemotaxonomic affinity shared by nglidah taxa, All nglidah plants
contain terpene and terpene-derivative compounds, especially highly volatile
monoterpenes such as a-pinene, 1,8 cineole, limonene, and piperitone. These and
a number of other constituents found in nglidah species account for the citrus,
citronella, black pepper and pungent, slightly mentholated and topically numb
ing, and sometimes coriander and licorice-like qualities. The volatile oils that oc
cur in nglidah plants can affect a complex range of actions on human physiology
with pharmacologic implications for health. Broadly, they are antimicrobial (an
tibacterial, antifungal, vermifugal) and thus possibly useful for fighting fever and
other infections. They possess decongestant and expectorant properties, possibly
making them useful for treating respiratory complaints. They are internally and
externally counterirritant, possibly making them useful analgesics for muscle and
bone distress, as well as for relieving intestinal distress, since they possess car
minative, antispasmodic, and appetite-stimulating potential (e,g" Deans and Wa
terman 1993; de Guzman and Siemonsma 1999; Harborne and Tomas-Barberan
1991; Oyen and Dung 1999). (Por an in-depth exploration of the phytochemical
and pharmacological implications of nglidal. taxa see also Gollin 2001.)

Interestingly, the high consensus medicine and coveted delicacy, cossid moth
larvae, shares most of the above characteristics that for Leppo' Ke consultants
epitomizes 'tglidah, The theme of endemism and the antiquity of nglidah taxa
suggest an ancient origin for this folk category, Wet samban is a member of the
Cossidae, an ancient family that is widely distributed throughout Asia and Aus
tralia (Nielsen and Common 1991), In Tebulo, the moth larve pupate in the pith
of seleman (Clochidicm ct, phillipi£um (Cav.) CB. Rob.) and other trees in different
locales. Clochidian is an important dye plant, the jUicy, blood red fiber of which
is squeezed to make a black dye for sunhats and other woven crafts, Grubs live
gregariously in galleries excavated beneath the bark and in association wifh large
black horned beetles (EurytriUhelus titanus) (also collected and identified for this
study), In the case of the Cossidae species collected for this study. the smaller,
younger, larvae are a buttery yellow color, As they mature they become yellow
red. The fat, mature larvae take on a blood red color identical to that of the moist
red sapWOOd in which they live. All possess the characteristic aroma of ngIidah,
but mature larvae are most strongly redolent of acrid cilantro and are regarded
as the most potent medicine,

It is also worth noting that the oily, odorous Cossidae larvae are chemically
and by extension pharmacologically-provocative, The striking nglidah odor of



the Cossidae larvae is not towld in the host tree. Wh.ile the Cossidae specimens
are dearly absorbing the red sap of Glochidi011, they an odor that is all
their own. Whether sequestering or biosynthesizing compound" tk rlDUJ, or 11 com
bination of both, like pills, larvae are chemicals concentrated.
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DISCUSSKN AND CONCLUSION

.I'vlany native system.s utilize organoleptic indicators for assembling their phar
macopoeia, favorLi1.g certain sensory cues over others. For instance, taste was the
primary means of evaluating medicinal plants by the Algon.quians of North Amer
ica (Speck 1917). The Yabashta of the Peruvian Amazon emphasize visual, tactile,
and aromatic properties of medicinal plants, but have little interest in their taste
(Shepard 1999). For the Kenyah Leppo' Ke a number of organoleptic characteristics
of plants a.re of paramount importance for identifying and utiliZing medicines.

In this paper I have accentuated taste and octQr cues, and to a smaller extent
tactile featurest over other signs of a plant's therapeutic value. Physiological dis~

tinctiveness may also contribute to a plant's perceptual salience and therapeutic
value. Some Leppo' Ke species possess an obvious ta'ding, or 'sign', of their use.

instance, utau bang (Amorphophalu5 sp,) is applied to skin dispigmentation
because the mottled marks on the main stem resemble the bloLchy patches of litak
(vitiligo). The connection between red features of plants and blood disorders is
an espedally common signature in diverse medical systems. Several treatments
for bloody wounds, internal hemorrhagic conditions, as well as kerf ut daa /low/
little blood' (anemia), call for plants with a red exudate, or that yield a red de
coction, or infusion or have pron'linent it'<i parts. r~r example, aka padem (Sparh
olobu5 gYl'ocarpus Benth.), aka pale (d. Hemigraphis sp.), kayu bim> (l\1acartmga I::OS

tuLata Pax &: K Hoffm.), kayu lenganing (Antidesma venenosum J-J. Smith), and
...elllngga Umptltiens /Jalsamina) are fresh wound healers; paku bala (Stenochlaena
pcllu5tris Bedd.) is a blood strengthener used to treat anemia.

An interesting Leppo' Ke example of a non-visual sensory signature is udu
sin bu' in 'domestic pig meat herb' (Ampelocissus imperialis Planch.), so named
because it smells like pig meat. Applications of the leaves to bengo pits (infection
characterized by deep craters on the skin) are said to encoura.ge the si" 'flesh' or
'meat' to regrow.

Symbolically meaningful cl1emkal sense properties (e.g., bitterness! iL'jtrlngen
cy, pungency, l..lTtkation) and visual cues (e.g.! milky latex associated with galac
tagogues, red plants with the ability to resolve blood conditions, or yellow plants
with jaundice remedies), are cultural constructions that often have a biological
basis. This does not discount the wealth of plants with obvious chemical signa~

tures (and therapeutic potential) that go whoHy ignored by human consumers.
Not all plants with a blood ted exudate are employed as wound-healers. NJt aU
bitter plants are considered therapy for febrile or gastrointestinal conditions. Rath
er; such attributes function as a mnemonic for earmarking a subset of taxa in a
biologically diverse and chemically complex envirooment (Etkm 1968). In other
words, in plant-dependent societies, a plant that: is astringent may be more worth
testing for it.. antidiarrheal potential than one that is not.

l.Jntil recently, the most extensive phytopharmaceutical investigations have

__ . ~ 1IIIlIi



been concerned with the search for bitter alkaloids (Deans and Waterman 1993).
A number of ethnopharmacologkal investigations have centering on the salience
of bitter, and se<;ondarily astringent, principles in native plant pharmacopoeia
(indicating the potential presence of alkaloids compOlmds in the former and po
lyphenolics in the latter). Bitter compounds are omnipresent in our floral envi
ronment and in pharmacopoeia. Given the therapeutic utility of bitter repellent
and toxic botanical compounds for humans, the bitter bias in the ethnopharma
cologkal and ethnobotaTIical literature is understandable. But certain questions
are left unanswered. For instance, few inqUires have compared medicinal to non
medicinal flora and also checked for the frequency of bitter contents (AnkH et at
1999 and Leaman 1996 are tv,.·o admirable exceptions, a point also made by Cas
agrande 2001).

Local categories such as nglidah call attention to the importance of plant
medidnes high in volatile and essential oils.1 While traditional use of volatile and
essential oils for commercial and folk food flavoring, preservation/ and fragrances
is well-documented, few ethnobotanical investigations have focused on the role
of these aromatics in native botanical therapeutics. This is surprising considering
that volatile oils are widely distributed in tropical and temperate angiosperm,;;,
eSJ,eclally in mints (Lamiaceae), eucalypts (Myrtaceae), peppers (Piperaceae), cit
rus (Rutaceae), and bays (Lauraceae) (Cotton 1996).

A rare example is rese,1tch conducted among the people of Siberut Island off
the coa<;t of Sumatra. The curative sensory quality makasak bears a resemblance
to nglidah, d1aracterized by aromatic species such as Piper betlt~, Litscn. elliptica
Blume, Acorus a.lamus L., and Canangu odorata Hook.f. & Thomson (Ave and Sunito
1990). Makasak plants are used to treat contusions, sprains, and bone fractures.

Another example is research on the Nekernatigi people of the New Guinea
Highlands. Chemoiaxonomically related species that are rich in volatile oils ac~

count for the greatest portion of medicinals of the NekematigL Volatile oil plant
therapies constitute the fundamental 'jaIl purpose" medicines, that plants with
inherently health-restorative properties are prescribed in all cases for their posi
tive effect;; on a sick person and supplemented with targeted therapies that have
negative effects on specific illness agents. The fragrance of Nekematigi medicines
is believed to the power of the plant and the healer's incantations through
the body, and :is an essential mediator between the patient and the plants she or
he consumes. Nekematigi comprehend certain aromatics as being capable of
"opening" up the body (Johannes 1986). Like Leppo' Ke nglidllh and makasak
plants used in Siberut.. Nekematigi liall purpose" medicinals represent aromatic
families such as Zingiberaceae and genera such as Cinnamamum (from the aro
matic family Lauraceae).

Leppo' Ke nglidah rubefacients, in addition to being pain-killing, are under
stood to open up the pores to let internal wind and heat escape. Components
SUdl as camphor.. menthol, and eugenol found in nglidalt topical treatments stim~

uJate trigeminal respon.<;es and produce a variety of actions (La.vless and Hey~

mann 1999). Menthol and camphor (both present in commercial liniments) can
either enhance or inhibit warm or cold stimuli depending on the nature of the
stimulation (Lawless and Heymann 1999). The monoterpene compound linalool
found in nglidah plants is a major component of several aromatic species, many
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of which are used around the globe as sedatives, including for the purpose of
interruption and prevention of seizures (Elisabetsky et al. 1995), an application
also reported amung the Kenyah. Linalool has demonstrated anticonvulsant prop
erties in laboratory analysis (Elisabetsky et al. 1999). Additionally, in Borneo, and
certainly among the Kenyah, scent carries symbolic weight that serves as preven
tive or curc against sickness or misfortune due to foul play by spirits or the
malevolent actions of humans (e.g., Conley 1975; Winzeler 1993). The use of ar
omatics is omnipresent in ritual healing and in daily life in the forms of incense,
botanical smoke and steam baths, and the many odoriferous charms found in
homes, on baby carriers, in bathing new mothers and infants, and so on (Gollin
2001).

Kenyah Leppo' Ke sensory evaluation of plants-as well as animals, minerals
and Western-style pharmaceuticals (Collin 2001)-i5 an important means by
which people come to know and employ efficacious medicines as evidenced by
the chemical provenance of the Leppo' Ke sense property nglidah. Seemingly
disparate floral and faunal species defined as nglidah by the Kenyah Leppo' Ke
are in fact related by key chemical notes (e.g., citra!, limonene, piperitone). They
exert a range of physiological effects that may relieve discomfort (e.g., Ellingera
aff. metricileilos used for joint cramping) and resolve disease (Lilsen cuhero used
for febrile conditions). Nglidah, a5 well as purely culinary descriptors such as
jeleme, dangang, and mellen, aocentuate an important factor in Kenyah Leppo' Ke
sensory acumen. Cuisine is a significant determinant of perception. The taste
properties of glutamate and aspartate salts form the building blocks of flavor
principles in some ethnic (notably Asian) culinary traditions (Lawless and Hey
mann 1999: 43). It is not surprising that Japanese have a taste term (um.amf) to
describe the distinct flavor-enhancing sensation of miso or sea tangle, or that
Leppo' Ke use the term jeleme to describe certain fungi and leaf additives (e.g.,
P!J~narrluma cauliflora), a quality that goes unnamed in other cultures. Similarly,
the properties jeleme, dangang, and meden, while not explicitly medicinal, identify
very specific chemistries~the first that of monosodium glutamate, the second the
volatile cyanogenic glycoside" encountered in manioc and bamboo shoots, and
the third possibly the fatty acids of feral food-of consequence to health.

Scholars in a small branch of anthropoiogy known as the "anthropology of
the senses," like ethnobiology an intellectual offspring of linguistic and cognitive
anthropology, have identified cultural "sensatypes" (Waber 1966). That is, differ
ent cultures demonstrate different levels of "sense-ability" based on the prevailing
patterns of childhood intake and proliferation of infonnation from the various
sense modalities (Wober 1991). Cultural differences in the precision of language
to express a particular sense may influence and be influenced by sensory percep
nore fur instance, scholars have explored the relationship between odor taxono
mies and sensory perception. Elaborate osmologies (the classification and inter
pretation of smells) across cultures underscore Leenhardt's paradigm-the thesis
that the more comprehensive a society's olfactory vocabulary, the mere odors are
regarded as revealing, whereas less comprehensive registers suggest a suppres
sion of smells altogether (Leonhardt 1979 in Howes 1988).

My objective in this Investigation was to observe and elidt the various senses
(primarily smell, taste, and touch) that come into play in health and healing. In
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